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TBE F, TUEN 0F 'SPRING.

ihe hirthday of ouir honoured Queen,
a happy holiday for multitudles, wvhose
doings upon this valued f'estival we shail
go to press too early to record, mar-ks for
Canadians the î-cturn of spring. The
winter's wiîuls have given place to the
zephyî-s, and the, many-throated song will
soon resound through the leafy grove.

The rihis are unloosened from their icy
fetters, anl the air of heaven in its abund-
ance is building uip and invigorating the
framne of man. The tlowers respond to
the suni, and are reiîîliiing us of their
early approach. through their couriers the

violets-for wreaths7 of tinted blossoms
will soon be bore to, take up their summer
sojourn, and to gladden thîe spirit and stili
coinplaint. We are wise to yield our-
selves t-o these cheering, influences, in
seizing the moments of repose that heaven

-has put within our reach-in re-invigor-
ating and re-habilitating life in nature's
earliest holiday. If we shaîl temper our
pleasures with judgment, Ve may hope to,
show at the close of another tide of recrea-
tion and of freedomi, a less painful score
of social ilîs, following upon avoidable
accident aud heed less; in'advertance.

Montreal now lias her park, and it
would ho encoura ging to see every city in
Canada furîîishied"with a similar pleasu-e-
ground. She bas hardly yet succeeded in
demonstrating the roots of ail her vital
troubles, but she may at least tind ahlevia-
tion for 83ome of them in calmness snd
clear skies. The hearts of the young are
easily drawn into happy responsivenese,
but flic growth of affection will ho,) ad-
vanced by brighit surroundings,. Our best

wishes shahl go forth with them, and
whether it is the shore or the wave that is
made gay with th-iî- presence, w-o shahl
hope to sec love snd truth in company,
and sober-thoughted discretion bringing
therm into, closýe acquiaintance.

Hlowever tlhe 11niversal throb of nature,
î her well-or-dered s 'vuî 1 atlîy with mian,

mayv tempt the more adveuturous efforts
of the spirit, w-t- nimay trust that flic appro-
priate joys of the dmchling and the gai-don
wvill not be sliglîjted, and will crown our
toils with culture and grace.

1-f oui1 1)ozinion, ut the elose of its fir-st

decade, has yet to build up its fortunes,
in the larger sense, ber young mnen and
maidens may flot lose their anticipations
of happiness; the wedded may rejoice in
a fair heritage, the old find peace and se-
curity, the children be untrameiled in
their play. Sucli are our xnodest hopes.
Sympathising with the sufferings of many
nations, as they pour over the wires, and
soleminize the breakfast-table, we desire to
see their contentions give place to amity
and peace, and shall be the more grateful
in our outlook in this Dominion, in be-
holding the coming era ushered in, even
in the inidst of Nvars and ruinours of wars
and of attention to our own share of the
Enmpire's defences, with the p-ýean

Deus nobis bac otia feeit.

A us interesting circulai of the
-Bositian and 1-erzegovinian Fugitives and
()irî>han Relief Fund " is distributed with
the latest number of (iood Jod.The
niovement for the relief of these poor
peopde comimenced in I)ecemiber, 1875.
The tirst intention w-as to confine the aid
to the children and their educaEion, but
it was found impossible to refuse relief to
starving fathers and mothers. Since
Mýarch, 1876, tw-enty day-schools have
been establishied, containin g over 1200
children taught by native Bosnian school-
masters found aniiongy the refugees. The
cessation of Austrian relief and the
dlouble price of Indian coin threw the
p)eople into the direct distrcss, and large

nuIlber have been temporarily lelped.
But the condition of the fugitives is very
mnuch voî-se tlîan whien they first came
ox-er, frors the exhaustion of their cattle,
ioneY, aud stores; froin the failure of the
local mnaize crops and froin the inunda-
tion.s. In iDalmatia, thing.3 are worse than
in Slavonia and Croatia. The poor natives
who liave received their exiled brethren
with a generous and beautiful hospitality,
sharing with tbem wretc4~d huts and
scanty meals, are now absolutely unable
to support the burden of the woe-stricken
who, through the cruelty of the Turks,
hiave been cast in their miidst. There is
iio expense in salaries, save in those of
;he schoolmasters, and the working ex-
penses are not charged to the fund. Coiild
Canada dIo anything for the poor fugitives
froui this cruel tyrannyl

ONE Or tWo cases of sunstroke have al-
'eady been reported froin a distance. 8iun-
tioke muiist form an important eleinent
for the miilitary authorities to -deal with,
and as soldiers are only men, though
renerally good physical specimens of the
race, thie regulations nîight contain matter
f importance to ahl in warm climates. If
ny of our correspondents could furnish
3uch particuhars, we will gladly insert
bhem. 0f a few things in this connexion
we are well persuaded, snd they are in
part : "lthat sunstroke arises from tho3
ction of heat upon the brain throiigh itst
ranial covering." This nîight seers plaini
nough, but it bas neverthehess been ques- i
bioned. One of the best safeguards isi
Pound in the cooling effect of the evapora-t
bion of water interposed- between the headi
nd the inflaming heat rays, and the3
apacities for prevention being taken into
ccoint, it is a danger that, with such due
ttention, shotuld be expunged from thef

EPBEMERID ES.
The contents et LiPPINCOrT'S MAGAZINE for

Jumue are liglis sud varied. The nuisît-r opens
with two fiuely illustrated aticles,-tlie second
of Liy Blanche Murphy's agret-able Bhumue
Sketches, anti tht- concludi'ng paper on tIc Val-
Icys of 'eruî. A youug Italiamu authoî', Edînondo
tic Anicis, whose name wili be uew te most
Auuîo-ican readens, but wliose witings are vry
poîtular iii bis ewn land, tonus the subject et
ais intei-esting article, whieh includes a transla-
tion of a deelly pathetic story. , Unden tht- titît-et " Curieus Cou 1 es" Rer. William M. Baker
receunts Borne ef his experiences us a pastor in
tht- South, Albert Rhodes discusme the ques-
tion otf Chinese immigration, proposa of the-

colony at Beaver Falls, and Ethel C. Gale gives'
ai account of the quaint superstitions still cher.
ished by the Tyroleaiî peasautry. The stories
are numerous, embraciîîg the continuation of
" The Marquis of Lossie," " Thie Lost Voice,"
by Ita Aniol Prokop, "A Love (lisse," by
Clarence Gordon, and "The Priest's Son," by
Tourgueneif. lu thtew-av of poetry there is a
dainty bit of verse b)y Paul H. Hayne, a string

rof wedding sonnets by Erarna Lazarus, and s
"Sleeping Song,"I pai-aphi-ased from Tlipocritus.

The editorial departineîîts art- uîiiually full
sud intei-estiiîg.

Tlhe AýrAxric for June is ari extreinex- read-
able unmber. Mir. Edward H. Kighrt's second
article on " Crude and Cur-ious Inv'entions "I is
devoted alrnost who]ly te drums, and tentains
more thaîî thii-ty illustrations of the primitive
instruments of that nature used by the Asiatics
sud Africans. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holrnes cou-
tributes one of bis inimitable society peems, en-
titled 'l The Fii-st Fan," iii whielh lie nai-rates
the enigin ef the fan. " Wa-ba-toy-.-a or, lie-
fore the Graders,'' lw '' I1. H.,ý' is a picttiresque
description of ait excursion to tlie niotintains
sud Mexicani villages of Southern. (olorado. The
South Caroliniian whîo lias iii previous nunubers
plietogrsplied se niiispariiigly the- politica anti
morals of lus native State gives a -lt-ar anid
graphie picture et' " Soutli Carolina Society"I
sud its caste diivisions, wlicth the events and
changes of the lAt sixteen years have- niodîfied
but by ne mneans ahulishied. ('harles Francis
Adamns, .Jr., couicludes luis îaîter on"''May- Pole
of Merryrnount"IIwith ani entertainiiig accounit
of ('aptain Miles Staîudish's expedition agaiiuat
Morton, in the days wluen aIl the settl-nueiuts oit
Boston Bay did net inumber Iifty seuls andi
Albert G. Browîîe, fri., conti-ibutes " ''T-e, 'ai-d
of the Tlîree Guardians,'' a story- of frontier life
and experieuîce iii Utah iiieteen vears ago. A
crîtical essay on Fitz-Greenie Halieck, from the
peu ef George Parsonts Latlurep, aptpears alrnest
simultaneouslv with tlue erectien ef the pjoet's
statue ini Central Park, New York, and will lie
read with especial interest. " Mr. Edward
Fitzgerald's Tranuslationus," ar- the- subject of
another critical Paper by T. S. Peiy. In addli-
tien te Dr. Holuies sprightly pe-n tliere are
peems by Bavai-L Taylor, R. Hl. Stodtlartl, sud
Marias Douglas. 'Ihe Contributor's Club is,
bniglit sud lively, as rnighit be expet'ted, whîien
bothL Mark Twain sud T. B. Alilnich are r-pt-e-
sented in its pages. The public are left te gluess
which are their contributionîs. The original1
music this month censists of a song by F.- Boott,1
with words by W. W. Story. The Menieirs of1Chiarles Kingsley and Barry Corniwall, Wallace's
Russia snd Schuyler's Tiii-kistan ai-e rnioig the-
books reviewed, snud er "Edultcation" is an
accout of tbe fine laborato-v fer woiiueii ately
establislied iii Boston.-

0UR ILL USTRATIONS. V
THE TuitKISu[t .LD leship cf

whicli an illustration appears in thîis miuniber of
our journal bt-longs te the Irnîs-rial Navy of
Turkey, but lias net yet been enabled te joîncth- fleet uinder tht- coninaud ef Admiirai Hobartt
Pasha, which is exîtected to pertorrn efficienta
service in tht- war that lias just breken, eut.hT1his vessel, which was ci-igi nally calleol thet
,lIte'oaouu ycli,, lias bt-en rt-îamied th-e tt
dich, iii lonor et tht' pro-stut SuiltaiAbidul r
Haîuid IL Shc wa.9 built, along ivith a sister
slip, the .1fesoudiyeh, by th- Tlaines Ires- I
werks and Shîipbuildiug Comnpanîy at Blackwahl, t]
trom the diesigni turnislied by Ahurned Pasha, t]
Chief Constructer ef thet-'urkislh uavy, sliglitly p
rnodified by suggestionus troni the Britisît Ad- ri
miralty ;aud lier building w-as superintendéd fi
by Mr. Hounsom, appeiuted by tht- Admiralty 9
for that purpese at the request of the Turkish t
Governîmenit. The dimensions et this slip are : b
length between perpendiculars, 332 teet; ex- tl
treme breadtli, 59 teet; deptli, 19 teet; burden, E
5,349 tons, builder's measurenient ; dispîsce. tl
ment, nearly 9,000 tons. The lînîl is dîvided
into seventy.one wster-tiglit cernpartnuenîts.
The wliole slip is proterted hy a bt-lt ef armeur- s
plate 12 iîîdhes thick, and the- main-deck bat- bi
Lery is tortified with plate 12 indhes thick at the ti
water-linie and 10 indhes abeve. The bow is a
yet more strongly defended, antI is turnished n
witli a powerful iren beak, te pierce aui eneiny 's f
ship below its armeur. Tlie main deck is sheli- S
proof is every part. The- main-deck battery, t'
arranged for a -broadside fic, is 148 feet lonmg,w

t]
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Stamboul is caiculated te containsome three
mndi-edumsosques, et ahirh but foui teen posseas
ut-h historical value. The, most iIuposiuig is
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Great cane lias bt-en betowed on erery detail,
snd its appointrnents willhie complete in every
particular, nothing being emitted te nender it
in ahi respects suitable for the purpose for which.
it Watt built. Tht- building wili be thuree stonies
higl, sud fromt the ground te the muais cenuice,
50 tec-t. It w-ill be 60 x 90 feet in size, and sur-
meutnted on the- west side by a towt-r 128 teet
higlh, thce vien' trous. which will bce unsurpassedfor beauty sud exteut. Th- baseinent is luiit
of limniestoet- aced witî sandstone, finished iin
rock-tfaced w-ork. Tlue superstructure is buiht et
whit- pressed br-ick, "ltuck peiuted" with
Bt-rt-a sandstone trmmiugs. Th- cernice wili
lic etf avamuized mrou and cthe roof covered with
tinu fluhe basenuent or first story will be fitted
up for a uitat muarket, the fleer being et sawed
stone flagging. 'T-e staîts %will lic provide-d
with ice-boxes amîd narblt--top ceunters, anti
th-ne will aise lie four huydramuts w-ith e cou-
mettiens placed at court-nient points for the
pui-pose et koeping th- place thuorougrhly t-lt-suTht-r- is oime featuire about tis baseusent miot
usumslly st- t-nelcw-alls and ceiliugs beiug tuu-red,.
Iatht-d snd llastem'ed, ex-e1 t tour teet tronu the-
Ileer svhit-h is te lie waiiîscoated. Thuis story
is 11 ft-tt high. Tht- seconud story w-ilbe ap-'
Itrtlt-( by a fliglit et stepis txvelve teet wid-,.
and will centaiu a ('oumucil Cliambe- 53 x 36
teet; also Police Court Boom, Mayor, Clerk,
sud Tneasunu-r's offices amiù ilibrary, tise Clerk
and Treasurer's offices being pi-evided with tire-
proof vasmits. Thsis stery is 16 Ac-tt higdu. To.
tht- riglit sud leftet the- main emtramice are le-
cated the stairways 6 fet-t w-ide, leadimîg te tIe
thiud steny. Thuis w-ill contain a public hall
76 x 53 feet, at tht- tast euud oftwuich is situated
a stage et 16 x 53 tu'et. This hlu will be clean
et ail olistru-tious, th- roet beiuîg self-support-
ing. The- t--ihiuîg si-ililibc pauucled snd fiiuisîued
witli enuamîemutal conice centres, etc. 'fle emu-
tire building wiil bct- tuenughly ventilatcd anti
ligluted thuuoughsout. T'iuc stiiateti cost whe-i
coiiiptt-d sait([lunuishuo-d i5 $22,Ooo. To titi
am'chitect, Mn. George Waddeil, cf Grand Rapids,
Mit-lu., we ar- iidebted for the, pro.spective
d'au-iuug et this buildinug.

IIAIwAy t-ustEN.Aîxuît2 o'ceck oui the
mnerniug etfttt- l2th imst., a î-aihsx-ay-accidtîc
eccurred close te 1)aîviile statiomn, soe f our
miles this sicie et Richmonudut. It appîears tîtat
some o et u-resu' cars et a tneigh train biti-eî-
detachied tronstute remnusder et, tîsitrainu, beiig
iiineupled ou a grade, auud naît bkwards doNvuu
-the- declîne, who-re tht-y w-e-muet by suiothter
treiglit train, tolîowiuîg at sottie distamuceehi'-
hind, cammsiumg a terrible collision. It is su1î-
posed thuat the driver anîd firenuau etthe t-fler
t'ugimue nust lave leaiîed off.lThe lcomojtive
n'as a total wneek. Feu-to-en treiglît cars wene
dlso sinashied up, sud thed'br. s'atteo-oiaill
ax-er th-hmet. Qnlv two meu n eenîtorted
badiy inijured. Oiue of t tenu is a brakt.- sinan,
aud tht- othuer a m-an' w-le ad chuarge et a car-
[oad et hoî'ses ; lie sustained st-veut- injuries,
wlule thet- ther man is badiy st-alded sitl Ivîter
s-att-r fromntte loconmotive. A large gang of
mut-u - as btesn busily engaged clit-ng off tht-
t(brts, anti th- muail tr'ain am'rix-et thîrough at
?.evis at 4 o't-ietk. At tht-e mmnt of tîme
collision tht- leconietix'e was kmîookt-d off thue
trat-k auud roetd erer on its side ; 1usd tht- driver
Laud firnman muet previomsiy lea1 ted, tht-y weuld
uave met a tearlul deaflu. lniiuîediatelv alter
tue collision th- brek-eu cars iguîited, sud a ter-
-ible scene et fire and ruimu aras witncsscd.

Ou'Exixe 0F 111E Pri:xMÀANENTExHunîITuo. A-r
PHImmADELPH iu.-W huiuntise Centemunial was at
t-e heiglit et its sut-ct-sand gle'y, samîsuier et
lhe meat prenimîtiut businuess menciioe Phuiladel-
hIlt detenuiiîed te take att-ls te se-ure a pt-r-
uant-lt dispiay et artisti-, industriai sud masui-
facturng specins ; sud at th- close eft tlat;
rt-at fuir th- main building w'as pur-chased for
this lîcnîtse. In this s vmîst collection sfet xli-
bits wa-s ansanged, anuîpes th- anuuiverssny et
lue Cemtennial Exhibitien, May lOth, President
layes decianed the Permaenut omît opened for
the inspection et tht- world.-

CeNOTANTiNOp.-TIt- city et Comustantinopîle
enus te lie specîahly flttt-d te becx'iewed te tht-
't-st advautage trons a distanuce. First, tisent- is
Lisat uarnow peuîinsula, th- modenu Stamboul,
àst-nies et sert-n hihhs, est-I crowned with a
mosqmse, xvhicls mîarks tht- nagnificence et a
frmer nuit-n. On eue side et th- city is th-
t-a et Mar-mena ; os the tluer une th- waters et


